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SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

DECEmBER 23n»., 19M8

JUDSON v. HAINES.

Ne-iece-ollision of Motor-vehides in Highuayj-Proof ofNelce-On&-EîdnS-Mot Vehicles Ad, me. 2--
Judge's Cherge-Fndïwj8 of Jurzj-UUimate Negligene-
Ne-o Trial.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgnient of a Divisional
Court of the Appellate Division of the Suprexne Court of Ontario

disissngthe plaîntiWfs appeal f roma the judgmient at the trial,upon the findings of a jury, disinissing the action: JudsoI v.Haine (1918), 42 O.L.R. 629, 14 O.W.N. 131.

The. appeal wus hiead by DAviEs, C.J.C., IDINOTOX, ANGLiN,
BRODEUR, and MicGNAuLT, JJ.

J. P. MacGregor, for the appellant.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., and G. W. Mason, for the defendant,

ANGLIN, J., read a judgment in Which he said that, apart from»any presumptions to which sec. 23 of the -Motor VehiÎcleeAct,1.8.0. 1914 ch. 207, might give rîse, there was evidence on whicha jury miýght find that negligence or fault on the part of the de-fendant contributed to cause the collision. Moreover, this waeaot one of the very rare jury cases in which an Issue of contributoryrieligncecould properly be disPosed of by the trial Judge.Unes therefore, the findigs of the jury justifiedl the judginent
)fdi3nàsalentered by the learned trial Judge, and sustained byt, nmjority of the Divisional Court, or were so clearly ini the.)lantff's favour as to warrant flot merely the setting aside of thatuget, but the entry of judgment for the plaintiff, a new trial
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After., setng out the answers of the jury, ANOLIN, J1., said that

lie was unable to accept the contention that the "exessve" speed

on the pairt of the plajintiff, found by the jury ini answer to question

3, ecessarily mneant that he was travelhing at a speed beyond the

15 mniles an hour limit prescribeti by sec. il of the Motor Vehlicles

Act. It wýas not impossible that this was the jurys8 view; buit

they mright ha.ve meant te finti that the plaintiff' speeti, although

les than 15 imiles an hour, was nevertheless unireasonable hiaving

regard te the cirecumstances.
The answers to the 4th and 5th questions, taken with the

f allure te, answýer questions 10 anti 11, created the real itficulty.

The issue of primary negligence on the part of the plamntiff was

cevereti by questions 2 and 3. Uniffl the trial Judge intendeti by

questions 4 anti 5 to cover the issue of " ultîmnate negligence,- it

wa difficuit Wo appreciate on what ground he hield that the

findings w-arranted a judgment tisnissing the action.

But fer the unoertainty as to the jury's opinion upon the

question of "ùtltimatte negligencýe" on the part of the plaintif,.

resuilting f rom thie answer-s Wo questions I anti 5, and the faiture

Wo ansvýer 10 anti 11, the 8th anti 9thi anwesould seemn W

present a tolerably clear fiuding of "ultimiate negligence" on the

part of the defentiant, such as wquld render himi lable under the

authorities, of which Iitish Colum-tbia lectric R.W. Co. V.

Loacil. [1l916J 1 A.C. 719, and Columbia Biitulithic L'imitedl v.

British Coluihia Electric RW. Co. (1917), 55 Can. S.C.R. 1, are

recent emlples. But, ntihtdigthe explanation of the

4th anti ath questions il te rharge. the juryN iiht have omitteti

te aniswer 10 because they t -hought they had in their answer to 4

alreiy answered it in the aiffirmattive.
lin face of answers 8 ani 9 anti the omission to aniswer 10 anti 11,

the jutiguient o! dismvissail -ouild not be sustained; but the Jury's

reason for fatiling to answNer 10 anti 11, their real understauding

of 4 anti l, and the truc purpert anti intent of thieir answers te

4 an.d 5, were tee dubious to permt of the eutry' of jutigrnent for

the plaintiff.
TIie appliea.bllity and eff oct of sec. 23 of the Act, mnuch debateti

at the bar, neoti not now b. considereti, in view of the resit.

'rte scope anti purpese of this very special legislation mnight lx>

matie more clear by ameudrrnt.
The. jutient dismissing tIie action should ho set aside anti a

new trial diected. TIie appellant (tIie plaintiff) wsa entitled te

his costs in this Court anti in the Appellate Division, anti the costa

of the. abortive trial Bhoulti abide the. resuit of the new trial.

On the new trial tIie attention of the jury should b. directeti

at the first trial.



RE BILACK.

BRDU iiai , i-iýýind MIGNAULT, JJ., agreed with ANGLIN, J.

D)AVlES, ('J.C.., read a dissenting judgment, agreeing wvith the
judgmient of the majority in the Divisional Court.

IDINC.ToN, J., also read a dissenting juidgmnent. [lu wsOf
opinion thiat the plaintiff should have judgmni upon thei finidings
of the urand that there was no legal grotind for grantfing ai iew
trial.

Newý triol oree(DAVIES, C...aD IN;'rON, J., d~ui )

APPELLA1TE DIVISION.

J'IRST DIVI>tONAL COURT. -NARcli 25mU, 1918.

RIE BLACK.

ill-Cn usir u eli -Trust Fund-IIainclrne of Dau ' hler during
l4e-n<m--icrtinof Twte !nrfenebij Court-

Appeal b%- Ethel Mariitin f rom the order Of Mrn»LETON, J.,
15 O.W..N. 290.

The -appeal was heard bw MEREDIT1H, (XJ.O., MACLAREN,
MAzand HioLtOiNs,.IJ.A.

G. W. Morley , for the appeüllant.
E. C. Cattanacli, for the Offic-iaI Guardian.
G. W. Mason, for thie trustees.
1). C, Hlossack, for Alena Siwy

E Coirrdismsse theappal.The sanie disposjt ion of the
eosts of thie appeal was, mnade ak; of thc eosts of the motion in the
order appealed fromn.
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FIRsrr DIVISIONAL COURT. MAR.x 26THP 1919.

COTTRELL v. GALLAGJ{ER.

NegignceOlisiflof Vehiclesý in Highuayl-lil'iry to Plainliff
Driving Horse and Waggon bij Defendant Driring A utt onbil e-

Etýidenice-4)nus-PresufflptWf-ltor V'ehidles Act, sec. 23-

Verdict of Jurij-Appeal-Testimofly of WVitnees «t Previou.,

Trial of Defendant for Crimiinal Negligerce-Decease of iltnless

-I nadmiusibility o f Yranscript of Evideice-Prvius Pro-

ceeding iot belwee n sanie Parties or Privies-NYo Opporl unity

for Cross-exai nation by Plaiidiff -Quanium of D)amages.

Appeail by the defendant froni the judgmient of LATCHFORD, J.,
upon the verdict of a jury, in favour of the plaintiff, for the recovery
of -$97.5 and costs iii an action for (lainages arising froni an injury
suatRinèd byv the plaintiff upon a highiway in the city of Toronto.
The pI*intiff %vas driving a horse and waggon upon. the highway,
when, as lie alleged, the defendant, who was driviing an auto-

mobile, aprahdthe plaintiff f rom the rear, aind, ,N ithotit using
proper care ind without warning, rau into the plaintiff, whowas
thrown to the grouund and seriouisly injured.

The defendant had been previously tried for crindunal negligence(
and acquitted. A copy of the stenographer's notes of the evidence
given at the trial by one Nicholson, since deceased, was tendered as
evidence by the defendant, but the Judge presiding at the trial of
this action refused to admit it.

The appeai was heard by MEREDmITI, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
MAQEE, and HoDIxNiS, JJ.A.

Frank Amnokti, K.C., for the defendant, th~e appellant,
argued that the trial Judge erred in not allowing Nicholaon's
evidence to be read, as the issues ini the criminal and civil cases
were praotically the sanie, referring to Phipson's Law of Evidence,

5he<L, p. 416, and to Town of Walkerton v. Erdman (1894), 23
Cmi 8.. 352. He alao argued that on the evidence at the trial
the verdict Rhould have been for the defendant, and that ini any
case the damages were exceusive.

A. G.L Slaght, for the plaintif., contra.

MýNzTFIEDII, C «J.O., delivering the j udgient of the Court at the

~conclusion of the ar~gument, said that counsel for the appellaut
hadl f ailed ta satisf y the Court that the verdict waa one that

gould be ;et aside, having regard to theo principles upon which

the Courts nov' sot in dealing witli the findings of a jury.
Tuere- was evidence whieh,~ if believed, warranted the con-



ROUNTREE v. WOOD.

clusion to whichI thle jury carne, and there was, ini addition to that,
a presumiptioin the burden of rebutting which was on the appellanit
(Motor V'eicles Act, R-8.0. 1914 eh. 207, sec. 23). The case wvas
one ini whichi, upon the facts, the Court could flot interfere. hr
minds rnighit have corne to a different conclusion upon the evidence,
but the Judicgrnenit of the Court could flot be substitutsd for that of
the j ury.

It could not be said that the damages were excessive. There
was evidlence that the respondent liad a broken arre, and there
wu~ evidence which, if believed, shewed that he wus entitled to
soxnethIng for the pain and suffering, and that he had lost tirne
andf had bieen put to expense for nieical and other services.

With regard to the rejection of the evidence of flie witness who
was called in the crirninal proceeding against the applellanrt ariaing
out of the sarne accident, in whichi he was charged wýith erimînal
negligence, the- learned trial Judge was right in rulinig that it was
flot admnissilel. It wasgiven inl v,>o(edings not betweer the ýsameii
parties or their privies, and there was no opportunity on the part
of the respondent to cross-examine. These are two essentia.s; to
n>ake admnisible the evidence ini former proceedings.

Appeal dismissed willi co.es.

FiaSTr DIVISION AL COURT. MARca 28TR, 1919.

ROUNTItEE v. WOOD.

Contract-Uiideru'riting Preference Shares of Company-Cosj;der.i.
tion-ommission Paid in Part in Ordinary Share&-Undler-
tzking of Promoters to Buy Shores from Underýwite ai Redujced
Price--Aternative Provi8ion as to Sale of $luzres ini EvenL of
Uriderw-riter "Reetainingy" them Eio-vdn -Reip
-Reasonable Timie for Making Request to Buiy-Release.

An appeal by the defendants from the judgment of MAsr:N,
J., 15 O.W.N. 264. 1

The appeal -,as heard by MAÀiRN~, MAG;EE, HoDoixa, and
FRrusoN, J.J.A.

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., for th~e appellants.
J. R. Roaf and A. C. McMaster, for the plaintiff, respondent.

FRUSQN, .A., reading the judgment of the Court, referred
to the agreemnent between the parties, which shewed that the

Sý-16 o.w.N.
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plaintiff had agreed tu underwrite 25,000 preferred shares at 92'
carrying al bonuis of 50 per ient. or 1,250 shares of coniione and
Wo reseil thc preferred to the public at 96 with a bonus of 30 per
cent. common, so that, on the completion of the irnderwriting, he
hiad on band a profit of S3 on each preferred share, or $8,750, and
a oui-plus of 500 shares of commnon. Iin addition to this profit, the
defendants agreed to pay' the plaintiff *14,000) and to transfer to
hlm 925 commnon shares. Th'le plaintiff was to have the privilege
of selling to the detfendantrts ail or any' part of the 925 shares at
$15 a share. Any' of the shares that the plaintifi did, not seli to
the de(fendants, ami retained for himjself were not to be off ered
except throughi the defendants for 6; months f rown the lst October,
19141.

Maniifeýstly« , the partie,, contemplated that for the 6 monthls,
peric>d their rights wvould be altered. Up Wo that timie the plaintiff
could sel his shares in'sul mariner as lie pleased; and the plaintiff
coiit4-nded, that the only change made by the agreement was Wo
force liimi, if lie \%ishied Wo seil, during that period, any of the 9'25
shares 14o outsiders, t, mnake the sale through the defendants.

The learned Justice of Appeal did not agree wxth the vrew of
the trial Judge that a reasonable time was Wo be fixed byr eference
tu the date of the completion of the building. Sucli a reasonable
tiznie inust be tlxed, if at al, by reference to the facts and circuiii-
stances present tW the mninds of the coutracting parties at the time(
the contrart was mnade, and must be sueli a time as the parties Wo
the agreement would, in' the opinion of the Court, have fixed if
the question had arisen at the tîie the contract was made. The
extreme limnit of suvli a timii would be the Ist October, 1914; but
it wa4 flot nevessary Wo fix a reasonable time, for the words "and
retain for yours;elf " (iLe., the plaiuntiff) could not lie treated as
superiluonus and as adding nothing Wo the ineaning of the preceding
words. Thev truc mevaing of the agreement was, that ail shares
thlat had flot 1be(en sold bexfore the 1 st October should be considered
jis retainedi by the plaintiff. 'l'lie nature of the transaction was
sueli thatt the provisions for paymient and the stipulation for sale
should lie read( a.s referring Wo separate and distinct transactions.
The Stipulation for sale was intended Wo provide an alternative
mod(xe of paynient, of the comission. The election as to whether
t'le paynilenit should be in cash at $15 a share or in' shiares waLs Wo be
wit.h the plaintiff; and, wlien lie elected Wo take sha.rcq, lie thereb)y
terminated1 his riglit Wo cash,

'l'le rece(ipt or. release of the 24th septemnber was elear evidence
of an election and an intent Wo releasie auy <clain the plaintiff
had, neot ornly> for the shre, at for a mnoney paymient insted of
the sharesý.

The appeal shlould b)e allowed wvith costas and the actioni dis-
nîisse-d wvith costs.

A ppeal alloiwed.



PEEL r. IPEEU.

F'nRsr DivisioNA&L COLTRT. M xiwn 28'rH, 1919.

Hus-band "?Id B'f-1un ubcn evn 4ife Allegalîons
of Acis of Cruettyý by WieE~dne-Rgt o Alïmony-
Juedicature Act, R.S.O. 1897 ch. 51, sc

An appeal hy the defendant front the ju(lgment of LATEHFOI>,
J., at the trial, awarding the plaintiff allniony at the rate of $7 a
week.

The appeal was hefard by NIACLA1REN, MAGEE, IIoDI)GINs, and
FitnausoN, JJ.A.

EdwNardl Meek, K.C., for the appellant.
W. J. MIc La rty, for the respondent, plaintiff.

HOONJ.A., reading the judgnment of the Court, said tlut
the lawv to which counscl for the defendant ipp(enIed was not
applicable ecuethe facts did noV support. the argument.

The learned trial Judge was flot iinprv&;;ed with the rouns
of the attacks on the appellant by his wife,. Teewr nvt
both arising over interference with what the kearnied .Judge de-
scribed as *'the apparatus over whieh she i> espeIa((,ýllv fitted to
preside." Le., the kitchen-.stove.

The appellant himsqelf in answer Vo, te question, "What did
you leave for?" says, ' Beuste Mrs. Peel inade its, 1o uncomfort-thle
and intolerable-I couldn't live there in pearce and hiappiness.- Shie
stated wve couldn't live in happiness. Unfortuinately wve were
tintperamrentalty unsuited to one another."

This was flot in harmony with the idea that the appellant left
becauso lie was in danger of lfe or Iimb, or e ven that it was her
physical violence that brought about te moire.

Nothing happened on thes two occasions that would in itaelf
absolutély deprive te wife, of hier right to alimony under the
onduding words of our statutory enactment-the Judicature Act
au found ini R.S.O. 1897 ch. 51, sec. 34, preserved by te present
Juidicature Act, R.SO(. 1914 eh. 56, sec. 3.

Appea dismiased ith codea.
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FiisrS DivisboNAL COURT. >MAuRcH 28TH, 1919.

'PERE ,'MARQUETTE R. W. CO. v. MUELLER MANUFAC-
TURING CO. LIMITED.

Reailwaii-Carriage of Goods--Freight Rat es-Tariff APProved by
Board of Railitay Comnmissioners-Rail way Act, R.S.C. 1906
ch. 37, sec. $14 (7 & 8 Edwv. VII. ch. 61, sec. 11)-Nature of
Goods Innocentlil Misdescribed in But of Lading-Rate Fixed
according Io True Description and Classifcation.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of M~ru
CJCPat the trial, declaring that the plaintifîs were entitled to

be paid for the carniage of goods froin San Francisco to, Sarnia at
the. tariff rate for the carniage of copper îngot8, although the
goods carried vvere not copper ingots, but were in fact scrap-
nietal, and directing a reference to a Master to find the lawful
tariff rate on copper ingots.

The plaintiffs, by way of cross-appeal, asked that the Court
shou1c1 dispense with the reference and itself find the arnount to
which the. plaintiffs were entitled, by consulting the prînted
tariff in evidence, which was admitted to be the tariff authorised
and approved by the. Interstath Commerce Commisson of the
United Statesi andi the Railway Board of the. Dominion of Canada.

The. appeal and cross-appeal were heard by MACLAREN,

MAGUE, HODGIN.S, and FiIIoUýSON,.JJ.A.
A. Weir and A. 1. MicKinley, for the. defendants.
Ri. L. Brackin, for the plaintiffs.

FIERGUSON, J.A., reading the. judgment of the Court, said that
the. dispute between the. parties was as to whether the rate of
freight was to be fixed by the description in the bil of lading or
by the. true description of the. commodity caried-the goods were
dsribed as opper ingota, but were in reality acrap-metai. The.
authoris.d tariff rate on copper ingots was adinitted to b. $2.20
per hundred and on serap-metal. 76 '- ceints, macing a difference
of $6,692.(02, The. deendantsi hati bought brasa ingots and
believed the. gooda shipped to b. brasa ingots and directed that
they siiould b. claified for sbipment as copper ingot.

The. question to b. determined was, whether a common carrier
could colleet fr.ight rates on metal-sorap at a rate different frein
tiie rate establisheti by the. Railway Board tariff, simply because
the shipper, at the time of the. shipment, innocently misrepre-
senteti what wus in fact ea-ra cb oprints

*Tis caft and al] others so marloed to ho repored i the. Ontario
1.4w Relmortm.



RE McLEAN.

Section 314 of the Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 37 (as enacted
b>' 7 & 8 Edw. VII. ch. 61, sec. 11), prevents a carrier froma col-
lecting toits other than those pro vided for in a tariff authorised
and approved by the Ilailway Board.

The learnied Justice of Appeal, after reviewing the authorities,
and referring to secs. 315 and 340 of the Railway Act, stated his
conclusion as follows.

11Both b>' the statute and the contract of the parties, the rate
on the goods carried must be fixed b>' their actual and proper
description and classification, rather than by their description in
the bill cf tading. It being admitted that the goods actually
carried would have been properly described and classified as
serap-nietal, and that the description used in the bill of lading-'copper ingots'-was a misdescription, it follows that the plain-
tilla' claimn for the lawful tariff rate must be liinited to, the lawful
tariff rate on scrap-metal; and, that rate having been paid before
action brouight, the plaintiffs' action faits."

Defendants' appeal allowed wilh c9sts and plaintiffs' appeal and
acton di.i.Ssed with costs.

FÎRST I1v1,IONAL COURT. MARCiî 28TH, 1919.

RE McLEAN.

wi~ll- Con8truction -Legacies -A nnuity -Order of Paymient-
"First Charge."

An appeal by Isabel Maude Winlow from an order cf KELLY,
J., of the 17th April, 1918, in the Weekly Court, on a motion
b>' the limperial Trusts Company' cf Canada, trustees, for the
determination cf questions arising upon the will cf Allan Neil
Melean, deceased.

The appeai was heard b>' MEREDITH, CÇXJ.Q., MACLARPN,
NJGE and HoiNs, JJ.A.

H1. J. Scott, K.C., for the appellant.
George Bell, K.C., for Jane W. Connor et al., respondents.

>A. McLean Mlacdonell, K.C., for Mary A. McLe an, respondent.
J1. W. Carrick, for I. Butler et ai., respondents.>
A. C. MeMaster, for the Imperiai Trusts Company' cf Canada,

-epokdeiits.

MALRN J.A., reading the judgment cf the Court, said that
he testator, after giving ail his estate and effects te bis executors
n4 trustees for distribution, went on te sa>:-
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hpxteeby leave Vo MnY wife an annuity of $1,500 to be received
I)y lier hialf-yearly durmng lier life and 1 leave titis as tirst charge on
ily estate. 'I then lea ve Vo mny son and Vhree daugliters an annuity
of $300 eaci tVo be reevdby them italf-yearly; Vo my grand-

dlaughter M\ aude Brown" (the appèllant) "$150 Vo be paid Vo lier
half-yearly; and Vo mny sister Isabella Melean - $150 pay-
able hialf-yearîy duig hier 'ife."

Af Ver sundry' directions not material Vo the present, appeal, he

requested his execuVors, or trustees "Vo pay te above annuities
until the death oi ny. said wife, then I desire that my estate shall
be divided Aiare and share alike tu My son and his titree sisters,
or sliould any one of them (lie before the said division takes place,
then their slitare Vo titeir hieirs or as they may desire lu writing Vo,
leave it Vo, 1 leave Vo Maude Brown, my grandchild" (the
appellant), "5'4,000."'

Kelly, J., lield, inter allat, that te annuity Vo te testaitor's
widw as paiyable out of corpus, if te iiicome from te estate was1,

insufficient, aind that Vhe legaey of 84,00> Vo Maude Brown wvas

not payvable until the deatit of tilte widow of thte testator, and would
only,ý bear interest from te date of tliat e vent.

Fromn te latter part of titis decision, Isabel Maude Winiluw

(called in te wvill - Maude Brown ") appealed, con Vending titat lier

legacy of S4,000 wspayable one year after te deatit of thte
testator, and tat te estate upon whicli the annuity Vo the
testatlor' widow wais by tek( will maide a first charge was the
estate of thte te.staVor. after pa.vment of hier legacy of 54,000, and
thiat in the order of paiyiiwft lier qaidl legacy vamne firet.

'Flihe learned Justice of Appeal said that hie could find iiothing
in te will Vo give even a sadwof substanitiation Vo titis claiml.
Thte Vtaittor- left the annuity Vo his widow as a first charge, noV
uipon te part id his estate but upon lis whole estate. If lie liad
stopped tliere, it wvould have beeni quite suflicient; but lie

strengtiened it in Vite next sentence by te uise of te word "tien"
--"I then leaýv Vo myv son and titree daugliters an anut"etc-
wvhich appl)les- Vo the remaining bequests in te mwif1.

The sclieie of tite will ie, itat te teetator, having oinitted ii,
te earlier part of te will Vo mention witen te annuity of te

appellant sitould terjninate, or Vo include lier naie with her uncle
and aunts tes a remiduary Ifigatee, saw fit Vo compensate lier by
giving lier titis upecific legacy instead of a fractional part of te
residue. 'l'ie aninuity was also, no doubt, intended Vo be somne

compensation to lier for te postponernent of te payineint of te
$4,000 and Vo meise wlien te $4,000 would be paid.

In viwo h pno hsfre st h iv fpyin
of the $4,0900, te question of te applicability of te Statute of

Limitations, whicli was noV deait Nvit in te jucignent appealed
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from, but %%as di bse efore the appellate Court at cis dol
lenigth, didl fotianse.

'l'le appeal1 sho(-uld be disrnissed; the appellant should pax thle
costs of the, widow of the testator and of the trust companN (the
latter as bet ce soicitùr ani elliet, and one set of costs to the
other responidents.

FiwsT, IJivISIONAL COURTj. MARc«n 28iîi, 1919.

~IESTANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO). AND KRAP-T.

Ipisuranc <Lifr) - nsurance-rnoney Payablr to lFdiher of 21u d1 -
Assgroen byFather oflInterest tinder Pohclj Lt> Wi ife ofA,.ured
-SuseqentDirection by Assured thot Po (yLt be for BenejUft

of Father-Deafl fAh srdR of fWfeA liainof
D)octrine of "Feeding the Estoppe)l."

An appeal by Flora Elizabeth Kraft froiiî an order, dtdthe
2Oth Deeemnber, 1918, made by MEEEDITH, (.J.('.P., 01n ait origiï-
natîng motion for the determination of a question as to, tLi person
entitied to thie proceeds of a policy of life insurance effected 1w
irviin Kraft, deceased, the husband of the appellant, on hisl own

nie appeal was heard by MEUEUitTH, (..J.O., MACLAREN,
'MAGEE, andl HODGJNS, JJ.A.

.J. M. Ferguson, for the appellatît.
M. A. Secord, K.C., for the respondent Dilman4 Kraft.
E. C. Cattanach, for the Officiai Guardian.

MEREIU, C.J.O., reading the judgnient of the Court, said
that, by thie tenuis of the policy, the iilsurane.-money was payable
to the repondent, Dilwan Kraft, the father of the deceaseil. After
effecting the 1ijuance, the deceased rnarried the appellant. and
whist wvas in effect an assigninent of his interest under the policy
urss mnade by' the respondent Dla Kraft to, the appellant.

Sulhsequently- differences arose between the deceased and hie
ie, ami they' separated, and the decensed then made a direction

that theplc shoulil be for the benefit of his father. The main-
fest purpose of this direction was to prevent the appellant fromn
r.oeiving, under the assgninent which the respondent Dilman
Kraft hiad made to ber. the insurance-rnoney.
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The appellant contended that she was entitled to the money;

that whatever interest in it passeld to the respondent Dilinan

Kraft, either under the tenus of the policy or by virtue of the

subsequent declaration, passed by the "riment f rom hîm to

ber.

That contention was not well-founded. Ail that pas"e to

her by the assigument was what the assignor was then entitled

to, If no subsequent direction had been mnade by the deceased,

she would have ben the person entitled to, the insurance-money;

but the deceased, ini the exercise of bis statutory right, deter-

mined that 11 sbould not go to hier, but should go to bis father, and

si) directed. The rigbt of the father under this subsequent direc-

tion was a differenit right fromi that which had been assîgned to

the appellant. There was no room for the application of the

doctrine of estoppel; that doctrine is appjAca1e to a case where a

p)elri who assigns something that be bas no right or tîtle to, sub-

sequenýitly, arquires it, and, by the atpplication of that doctrine in

such a case, the assignmaent pases the interest acquired, and it is

said to -feed the estoppel," and the assignrvent then takes effect

in interest and not by estoppel. That doctrine bas no applica-

tion where some interest bas passed by the assigniment, as was the

casehee

Appeai dismissed ttith C084..

FinsT DivisioNAL COURT. M ARGEi 28'rH, 1919.

*SPROULE v. MURRAY.

Ex«lors and Admtllnfsrr 4ClcouZLiIlig by Execulôrs--Legacy~

Payable ai Dealh of Life-ienant-Paymfe ni oui, of EstaIe of Life-

lenan-I)uty of Executors-Release of Legacy for Limiled Pur-

pose-R-light of Legatee Io Shew that Legaey Unpaid-Estoppel
Ppelsby Life-tenant on Accounti of Legacy--Conv<lIance of

Land to Uegatee-GCift-Evideflce- Onus -'Corroboration -

Deposit in B3ank of Moneys of Life-lenant to Joint Account of

Lii e-tenant and LégaleeRIetention of Ouwership by Ufe-

tena n-I nromplete (ifl-Balance Unezpended ai Death of

Lif-knnt ormnq artof isEst ate-Small Items in Dis-

puite-RereneACcortng-o,3 of Action and Appeal.

Appeal by the plnntiff frein the judgment of MEuRDTH,

C...>,at the trial, dismissing the action witbout costs, on

paynîient of certain amnounits omitted f rom the accounts as passed.
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The action was for an account of the dealings of the defend-
ants as exe-cutors with the estate of Edward MeMillan, Who died
oin the 15th August, 1914, and the dealings of the defendant
Madili as executor with thie estate of Samuel MeMillan, who
died on the 13th October, 1915~.

The apelwas heard l)y MAMLAREN, MAU;EE, HODGINS, and
FEGcusoN, JJ.A.

J. E. Andersoln and A. M. Fulton, for the appellant.
J. M\ . Ferguson and M.- If-. loacli, for the defendants, respond-

ents.

HoDiN(,is, J.A., reading the judgrnent of the Court, said that.
ai legacy of $5,000 was given by the will of Edward MeMillan to
the defendant Margaret Murray, payable at the deatli of Samnuel
McMillan, to whom the estate was devised. sul>ject to the pay.
nient of that Iegacy and of two otliers., which had been paid ini fitl.
Margaret was. a niece of botli the McM--\iIlans, their houýsek(4eepe
for w.any years, and held a power of altorn.ey from both of themi
to do ail thieir business, sigu cheques iind notes, etc.

I'nder the wilI of Samnuel, the plaintiff and Margaret Murray
took equal shares in the residue.

The 85,0O0 legacy not being payable until the death of Samuel,
to whoni the whole estate of Edward wvas lef, it was paid out of
the assets of Sainuel's estate by the defendant Madili, Sarnuel's
executor.

Margaret being an executrix under Edward's will and also a
Iegatee, it was contended by the plaintiff that it was Margaret's
duty te see that sufficient assets of Edward's estate were set
alpart by Samnuel te meet the $5,000 legacy at lis death, in whli
case Sa.muel's estate would not have heen called upon to, psy it,
so leavîng a larger aniount as the plaintiff's share. Thiose inter-
ested ini Samuel's estate, it was urged, were entitled te treat the
Iegacy as having been paid and te have an aceounting on that
basis.

It was Margaret's riglit, if ini doubt as te, the outeome of the
estate ini the hands of Samuel, te require lier legacy to be sevured,
but that was a personal riglit, flot a duty owÎng te those wvlio,
iniight becomne interested in Sarnuel's estate. They were vln
teers, and could take only what was left after the paynlient of
debts,; and, if Samuel had failed to retain the amount payable te'
Margaret, his estate was chargeable'with it as a debt arising from
hie negleet te, provide for paynment. But the question did not
aotually arise, for the executor of Samuel received sufficient to
psy Margaret, and was entitled and bound te, satisf y hier Iegaoy;
andI it was immiîaterial that Sarmuel's owu estate and wliat lie got
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froin his brother's estate becaie inigled, and that payuxent wvas

in tact made fromi the combined assets.
Margaret, in order to facilitate a'sale by Samuel of the farmi

whidi lie and Edward joîintly owned, consented to release her

Iegacy, whiech was -or i niglit be considered a charge upon the farm .

She executed a relcase, absolute iii ternis; but no payment was ini

fact made. She wus entitled to shew the true state of affairs and

to dlaimi ler legacy, notwithstanding the wide ternis of the docu-

ment wlhich she sîgned. No one now settîng Up this release liad,

at its date, any vested interest in Samuel's estate. lie imiiself

wa.s a party to it.s procur-ement for a lirnited purpose; and, unless

those niow ulaiiing the riglit to take advantage of it were theml-

selves inisled or had dlianged. their position, they were not elltitledl

Wý elaimi an estoppel agalist lier: Carpenter v. Buller (1841),
8m. & w. '2m9, 2131.

Lt was contende(,d that paynients actually made Wo Margaret

were inade Min ' viynent or part payment of the legacy- Samuel

bought al house for S1 ,SOO and tookc thc con veyance in the naine of

Margaret. hr was nothing in thc evidence Wo supprort thc

argument that this was or wýai intended to be a paymfent instead

of a gif t. There was no0 reason wvhy thc Court should not deter-

muine wlietlier the c-on vey ance should 1,e treated as a payment and

se as a diseharge of thc legavy pro tanto. The burden of proof

waa on the plaintiff, and thevre wils no proof. If it were neeessary,

under the Evidence Act, Wo corroborate the statemient, of Margaret

that it waýs a gift, the vlear evidence of the solicitor who aeted for

the vendor, and the circ-umsitanc(es of tIe parties previous, W and

at the tinie, establishied iniiniaiterial particulars wliat Margaret
deposed to.

On the 25th -Mardli, 1915, Samuel deposited about $1,800 ini a

bank Wo thc joint accounit 'of hurnseif and Margaret; Margaret

drew chieques on the accounit for houseliold expenses, and took the

balance which remnained at Samuel',- deatli, out of whiehi she paid

liii funeral expenses. The f air conclusi»i from the evidence wau,

that Samnuel intended that the noney sliould be devoted Wo his

owii support and that of his establishment, including Margaret,

during hi8 life, andi that wlhen lie died, and tlien only, the money

ws Wo becoine liers. It wa-s not intended that she should become

jointly interested in it in sueli a way as Wo give lier the absolute

right Wx disp)ose of it irrespective of the directions of Samnuel-lie

wss Wo have the rmal owneNslip while lie lived. Lt was W be his,

but skie wavs free Wo spend it for certain pmiipoffeê-slie was W pay

fls funieral expenses, andi tlien Wo have wliat remiainedl for lier sup-

port, Thiere wiLs no evidence sufficient t4 corroborate the state-

ienits of Margaret if lier statemerits went Wo establiali a joint

tenancy in the noriey depositeti. The gif t was, therefore, incomn-
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plete, andl the residue of the ioney belonged to Samuel'< sae
lleview of the authorities. Hill v. Hill (1904), 8 0-L.-W 710,

approvedl and foilowed.
The iearned Justice cf Appeal then deait with a nunmber of

smati itemns in the accounts.
The proper resuit of what had been said was, that the judg-

mient at the trial should be varied by referring to the Registrar of
this Court the items speciaily mcntioned as proper to be deait
with upon an accouniting, and by direeting payment cf them. as
well as of the other sums, if any, referred to in the letter cf the
solicitor for the defendant of the 2lst Novemb)er, 1918, and one-
half of the amount properly payable to the plaintiff as lier share
of the mnoneys in the joint accounit at the time of the dcath of
Samuel. less payments properly made thereout ,with inetf rom,
the date of the commencement of the action; the aiiounti to be
ascertained by the Itegistrar.

The action was not an unreasonable on.e; but thre plaintiff had
failed u1pon her main contentions, and there shouid he no costs of
the action or of the appeal te or against any of the parties.

Judgrneyit belau, taried.

HIGU COURT DIVISION.

KELLY, J.' MAReii 24TH, 1919.

RIE JAMES.

WViUl-Coitstruciion-Detise to Widow for Life for Support of her-
self and Children-Proviaîon for Maintenance of Minor Che-
dren in Event of Death of Widou-Absolute Devise to Children
on Death of 'Widow-Estatee Vested in Inid?"irnuals and noi as
Members of Chies.

Motion by Ida May James for an order determining certain
questions ftrisîig upon the will of Thomas James, deceased.

The motion was heard in the Weekiy Court, Ottawa.
A. H. Armnstrong, for the applicant and ail other persons inter-

ested except those represented by other counsel.
L A. Kelley, for Percy Argue, Thomas Herbert Argue, Howard

Argue, and Aivy Argue.
A. C. T. Lewis, for the Officiai Guardian, representing Verlie

Ajinetta Argue and Laura J. Partridge, infants.
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KEUXy, J., in a written judgment, said that the testator died
ini January, 18,94. By bis will, made 4 days before hîs death, lie
directed paymient by bis executors of hîs debts and funeral and
test.anuentay expensesl; lie then gave, devised, and bequeathed
ail bis reniaining rea and personal estate as follows: to lis wif
the sole use and management of his fa.rm, with everything thereon,
to be for the support of lierseif and ail. bis surviving unmarried
cliildren, living at home wilth ler, until bis son Samuel should
attain the age of 23 years, wben bis wife sliould cesse to have the
use and control of the nortli-west hait of the farm, but should
retain the south-east hall during ber lite for lier support and the
support of ail bis surviving umnarried, cbildren; and, in con-
sideration of "the foregoimg bequest," she 8liould make certain
provision therein mientioned for two of bis daugliters. At the
decease of lis wife, if that happened before bis youngest surviving
cbild sliould have attained the age of 21, the soutli-east hall wis
to be used for thle support and maintenance of "sucli said chîld or
chiJdren until the, youngest shall attain to the age ot 21." Then
the soutli-east hlf, together with the personal property thereon,
ws to be divided amnong bis cbildren, viz., Thomas, William,
Sainuel, Sara Jane, Mary, Mda May, Gertrude, and Eliza. Theni
lie gave Samnuel the north-west hli and certain chattel property,
in consideration of lit- remnaining mitli bis mother "and work my
farmi to help and support bier and my\ other chuldren with bier until
lie shalha bae at tained the age of 23, when i)e ýshalI get, for imlself,
sucli ,aid north-west lialf,' lie to mnake certain payments Vo two
of laSsises Then followed a provision that his sons Thomas,
William,. :1 -an Smel am1il lisdaherSraanaydaM ,
and (Jertrudffe should pa 'v o bis dIaughter Eh',iza $100 yearly
equaly amron1g thell during the termi of E Izaslie"hevr
thiey ' shah hl corne in possession of their. respective shares uf
the sot-athait" he lie, declared thaiit the hequest -o Ili"
wilfe siold lie in lieu of dower, an bqahd the, residue of the,
estatte Vo lier.

The widow died, intestate and wvithout ivirag reniarried, on
the 1eV January, 1918, and after the testator's youngest surviving
vhild liad aittained 21. The executors, med lin the wvill did noV
obtaiin probate; and on the lOtli July, 1918, letters of admninis-
tratlin %% itli the wvill a.lnexed were issuied Vo the son Williamn. At
the, tilwe this application vias miade, no caution liadi beeni registered
by, the aldmlinistrator.

The son Samnuel attained 23 und camne into poss'ession of tlie
north-west hialf, but, died intestate and unmnarried on the 9th
May, 1903; his niother reniainied ini occupation ut the north-WeSt

hall fromn the tirne( of Saulsdeath tantil lier own death.
The Ieretluig( said that the genieral cleeof the viii
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indicated a definite provision for the widow for her life for herseif
an for the support of the testator's unmarried eidren living at
home with her, during the minority; and then, mnereix' to ineet the
.ontingency of the widow's deathi before the youngeýst surviving
child should attain 21, and to provide for their maintenance dur-
ing their xninority, the provision to that effeet was introduced.
The devise to, the 8 named children was not contingent upon the
'widow diig before the youngest surviving child attained 21-
under the will they became entitled in remainder subject to the
widow'ýs life interest and to the maintenance until 21 of any child
or eilidren under that age at te death of the widow.

The eight children took, at the testator's death, vested inter-
ets, subjeet to the prior interest of the wvidow and to the provision
for miaintenance of any children who niight he under age at the
timie of the wNidlow's deatfhl; the children took indixiduallv au<d not
as miembers o~f a ckass. lieference to Baird v. Baird (1879),
%- Gr. 367, explained in Town v. Borden (1882), 1 O.R. 327;
Cýooper v. (Cooper (186>1), 29 Beav. 229.

Order dliiîng accordingly; costs of ail parties to he î>aid out
of the estate-those of the administrator wvit1 t he Nw1 i uxed aLs
between solicîtor and client.

McuGIBBON v. NORVTI1ERN NAVIGATIO>N C10.

Fire---Shl*(ii onire IPtaced ('!oséta( aitother 8,,hip )- Iijury bW L(oUer
bti Fire EsaigfotFormr -J)rections UÙ'n y (hvne(rS of
Former hp-epniltyfor Escape of Dangerous Eteent
-Employmenl, of Tug4 bu o so (tý, Wo ('onti(ute ?i()wne of Tuig
ai bidepenideitCnrcoradmet of iriShip tW

l* lability for Los-sesetof D)amages.

Actin for darnages for injury to the plaintiffs' teamer
(.Cataract " Iby fire alleged to have been caused by the defondants&

steamer "Mýa.iestie."

The action was tried without a jury at London.
T. (x. Meredith, K,Ç'., for the plaintiffs.
R. 1. Towers, or the (lefendantks.

KELLY, J., În a written judgment, said that on the l5th Decemi-
ber 1915, the "Maje-stic," lying at Point Edward, took fire. It
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was thouglit that the lire had been extinguished; but it broke out

again on the lOth December, wvhen the "Majestic" was lying about

one( foot away, from the "Catairact;" the latter took lire. Lt was
under the direction of the defeudants' representative, in the first
instance, i hat thle " -Majestic ?. was remnoved f rom where she was,

1 y ing when the lire first broke out, and was placed in such proximi-

ity to t he -Cat aract" that the latter took lire. When the "Cata-

mct"- was in danger. the defendants took no step towards remiov-
ing the"Mjeti, or ensuring the safety of the "Cataract,"

beyond what thydid ini endeavouring to extinguish the fire. It

was bY thie positive act of the defendants that the "Cataract"

was pLaced in peril. What was done was not the independent act

of the compuy whose tug towmed the "Majestic" to a position

neagr thle "(aas t;"te tuig comipany had no such separate

control of the operations a., made themn independent contractora;

the deedat id not relinquikh, but retained, the control, and

so were not relieved front responsibility: Halsbury's Laws of
Fngland. vol. 21, pip. 421, 422.

The defendanits' liability %vas not necessarily to be deter-

mined by a flnding whlether or not they were responsible for the

origin of the tire; they were accouintable for bringing the burning

",Majestic(" alongside the "(Cataract" and so cauising the damage:

Rylands v. Fletcher (1868), L.R. 3 ILL. 330.
The defendants set up that, at the time the "Cataratt" was

on fire. they were not the owners of the "Majestic," thougli they

were( thev owners up to the tixne when the lire firat broke out. TheY
tt4,inwtedi to slw,(w that be(tweeni the 1.5th and 19th Decemtber they

had al andonecd t he - Majesicr" te the Fire lTnderwriters, and so

relieved teslv froîn al bli
Upo)n the evidence, thUýic learne Judge was of opiion that the

ahandonirent was- not coinplete at the uie the "C.ataract" was

dam aged. But, assuniiing that it was conrnlete, the defendants

were not> Ii view of what happenied, relieved f rom responsibiit--

it was hy their direction that Ui t Mhe ti, wvhile on lire, waa

taken froxn the' place whei(re the lire originated and placed in

dangeroils proximnityN to the " taat"and it would be miost

unrenut.iale to hotd that, avtiing dJolie this, they could put an

end to thrir liability for the consequences, either by abandoning

the vessi altogether or turning hier over te the care and control
of otherq.

The "Vtrc"was not of mucli value, and the plaintiffs'
damiages. vottld not fair[y be asesdat more than $500.

,IJudgiient for the plaintiffs for $50and costs.
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M TEJ. MxnARiî 24TH, 1919.

DeedCow4uetin (' nve u nu der Short Forns Ad -eleuïe
('l ueEffeci of -eese of ai hýîghthý and f trestf no*f Grenfor

inI Lnde 'onýv4eed lInuding Rihhuner Execuiory Dcrh.e
orer in iY Spcc Proviso ini Decd-Aplcainf-o-

aiuind Pm ffect of Wil-ens ub)jeet ta Life-eetatie and
Charyes in Foi'our of Legatees.ý

Act1ion to irem \er po.ssession of the wvest haif of the south half
of lot 14 ini the 1st, concession of Townsend.

The action was tried without a jury at Simncoe.
W. E. Kelly, K.('., for the plaintiff.
T. J1. Agar, for the defendant.

MAE.J., ini a wrîtten judginent, Saiid that. Jaines Birdsill,
the granidfather of thie plaintif and of thle defendant, ivas. when
l(, died in 186G. thie wnrof the whole of the soùthi haif, 100
acres. B 'v l!is will lie devised to his son Edward the eaît half of
the souith haiif. after the death of the tettrswife, n 'onidition
tluat Edwardj shloid payv to a brotheri :1nd( two itrsof bis

~(Ewar's eah l0Oitinaverafertedathf liejf Theli
testator de Ise o bis son Jam e wvSt h1aif of t.he souii ha:1f,
after the, deathi of the wife, upon vondition thiat Jamles shoildi pay'
to four siqters eaceh $25 w 'ithin a year :tfteri the death of thle wifct.
1 f either Edwa rd or James sliould die " wi th ou t belirs di1rect, c-his
portion shotuld go to the other and hisî lieirs anîd assigns. Byv an
earlier clause, the testator dev ised to hiUs wýIfe an e-state for lifïe in
hoth parcels.

l'poil the proper construction of this wil, the widow took a
Idfe estate Ili the west hlf. and fihe son Jawes took tuev remnaindfer
in fee siniple orl fce tail, ubct to an execuItoryý devise In favour of
Edwiard if Jamles shouild dlie without heirs direct.

Ili 1873 the son Jlames, for the expressed consideratioti of
82,000), quit-clainivid Io Edward il lils&'Iterest in the wvest hiaif.
Edward hield the tit1e f rom 1873 to 1877. As to posesondring
thsit period. the (,eviece shewed that Edlvard and his wife were
living oin tVIe west hlf, while James. anj hi$ inother (who didi fot
die till 1884) and sist.'ers weeliving on the east haif. 1In 1877
Edward conveyed the we4t hiaif back Vo 'Jamnes, for an expressed
consideration of 200-d r'swife joining toi bar dower. In
1885, the landis wcre foriaUvy dischargedt froni the paymnentti Vo the
brother and sisters.
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Th,,e son, Ialles died on the l9th June, 1918, unmarried, and

by bis %vill devised the west haif to bis nephew, James D., the

defendant, son of Edward, subject Wo a legacy of $2,00O ini favour

of C'harity Allen.
Un the 2lat June, 1918, Edward, clain-ling to, be entitled under

the execuitorY devise in the will of biis father, asslumed to con vey

the west hall to his son Vernon, the plarntiff .

The plaintiff thus claimned the west haif under bis father's

con veyance, and the defendant claimed under the will of bis

uncle James.
'lhle decision turned, in the learned Judge's view, upon the

legal effect of the qit-dlaim fromi Jamnes to Edward in 1873 and

the eonveyance froni Edward to Jamies ini 1877. 13y virtue of the

quit-claint, the whole rein ainder after the life-estate becaine

Vested in FEdwiard, wvho held by conveyance from James the

reniainder in fee simple or fee tail which had been devisedl to

Jamies, and Edward was hiiniseif entitled directly under the wil

to the beniefit of the executory devise in case James died without

hieirs direct. Both these interests were held by Edward fromn

1873 Wo 1877. Whether or not, there was a teclinical merger wvas

immaiiiterial.
The conveyance by Edward to James in 1877 wus made ii

pursuance of the Short Formis of Con veyances Act, and pur-

ported, by the words of grant, Wo convey Wo James the fee simple

in the west hall. The conveyance contained tbe usual short formn

covenants, aniong others the relea-se clause, which in its expanded

formi provides: "And the said grrantor hath rele»ssed . .but

the said grantee, his heirs, executors, admîmvstrators, and assigns,

and the sanie lands and premnises shail fromn henceforth forever

hereafter be exonerated and dischargedl of and froin ail dlaims and

demnands whatsoever which tbe said grariWr might or could have

upon humii in respect of the said lands, or upon the Wad lands."

These words were ample Wo release Wo James, the grante, al

and every interest which Edward then hiad or inight thereaf Ver

attain in> the west hall, unless a certain special proviso in the deed

madle a difference. This wus: "Subject also Wo the ternus, con-

ditions, and charges and legacies concerning the saine expressed

i the . . . will . .. of James Birdsill,,' that is, the

grandfather, who died in> 1866.
At the tiine of this conveyance (1877), the mother's life-estate

wa nfl ocadtelgce otesseshdntbcm
payable and haid not been paid.

FuIl effect could be givn Wo the words of the special proviso by

applying thein Wo the life-estate of the widow and Wo the charges

in favour of the sisters; and that was the real intention of the

parties.
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The effect was to transfer to James every interest which
ixihered in Edward, including the potential rights which Edward

psesdunder the executory devise, but subjeet to the life-
estate of the mother and the legacies to the sisters.

The Statute of Frauds precluded the establishment of a trust
ini Edward and a mere reconveyance from hîm to James. And, if
ora~l evidence w ere admissible for such a purpose, the evidence
failed to prove a trust.

Jamnes the youniger was then, ai lus death, entitled to the west
haif in fee simple, and his will de-vising the land to theý defendant
w-a! vaiid and effective.

Action disnissed with costs.

MLCC.J.Ex. MÂurCH 27mH, 1919.

HORNE v. H-US,-ToN' AIND ('ANA\-DIAN BANK
0Fy COMMERCE.

G;iJI-Deposit of Money iniSavings-bank Account ito Credit of Dpi
tor anid Intended Donee--Terns oif Depoit-" Payable to ilher
bId only, on Production of Pase-hook "-Reent ion of Pass-book
by D)epositor-Death of Depos wo-Imperfécî G'ift.

Action by the administrator with the will annexed of the estatec
of Louisa J. Bernent, deceased, for a declaration that certain,
mnoneys deposited by her in the Canadlian Bank of Commnerce
were the moneys of the estate and payable Wo the plaitntifr, as4
admninistrator.

The action was tried without a jury at Sandwich.
J. H. Rodd and R. S. Rodd, for the plainitiff.
Aý. S t. George Buiîs and P. R. Pococke, for the defendauts.

MuLocic, C.J.Ex., in a written judgment, said that on the
3(>th .October, 1902, Mms Bernent opened a deposit-account in
the. savings-bank department of the Canadian Bank of Commerce
at Windsor, in the namne of herseif and of Henry Boyd Hluston,
defendant, "payable to either but only on production of pass-
book." On that day she deposited to the credit of the accouint

th um of S1,000l, and on the 2Ist October, 1908, a further surn
of $3,0300, and the bank credited the account in its ledger and in
th paa-book with interest half-yearly until Mm. Bemient's death
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in July, 1917. The bank admitted possesion of the fund, and

aLgired to abide by the order of the Court in regard thereto.

It did not appear that -Mrs. Bernent ever parted with posses-

sion or control of the pass-book, and ît was found among hier

papers in her possession in lier homne at the tme of he-r dÏeatlh.

Thie defendant Huston did not claii) to hiave ever halpseso

or control of it. -Neither Mrs. Bernent nor Huston withdrew any

of the nio0neys i question, and the amount now due to the credit

of the, ace-(ount consisted of the two surns of $1 ,000 and !73AOO
and a(ctiumutlated initerest.

Hlustoni wvore that in 1906, and agail in 1913, Mrs. Bernenit

told Iimii that she had dleposited rnoney for him in the bank.

According to the ev](idece of Mr. Taylor, the manager of the

bank at 'Windsor, 'Mrs. Bernent, ont the 30tli April, 1914, called at

the bank, and told Iirni that "she did not wish H1. B. Huston Wo

know at this tiîne th-at the money is in joint naies," and lie

made a rnemnorandumn iii those words ini the ledger-account.
It is not pretended that Huston gave any consideratiort for thie

rnon1ey In question, and Lis dlaimt thereto van be establishied only

by it appearing that it was the subject of a perfect gift during

Mirs. I3erent's lifetirne. By the express, terras governing with-

drawals f rom tlie accouint, Hukston, withoiit production of the

pass-book, was not entitled to withdraw the fund or any portion

of it, and the retention of the pass-book by the depositor was a

retention by lier of dominion over the fund.
To constitute a valid gif t inter vivos there rnust he an absolute

transfer taking effect irnmiiediately. liere the fund was neyer

within the control of the defendant. This cirCluinstance aloone

dlefeatedl Huston's clainri and the plaintiff was entitled Wo judg-

nment declaring the fund 'W belong to the tesqtat-rix's estate. The

defendant Hluston mnust pay the costs of the plaintiff and of the
bank.

MIDDLETON, J. MARCH 27TR, 1919.

ONTARIO POWER CO. 0F NIAGARA FALLS v.
POWERl CO. LIMITED.

TORONTO

Coiiiract-&pply of EWeerical Energy-Costructiof and Operationi
-Adjusmevt of Accoeuni-Findilgs of Tril Ju4ge.

Six actions brought by the saine plaintiff company against the

saine defendant company.
The defendant company, incorpor-ated under the laws of

Ontario, wa.a engaged in producing uand selling electrical energy at

Niagara Falls. The plaintif! eompafly, ineorporated by the
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Parliamient of Canada, was also engaged in the production of and
sale of electrical energy. By an agreement of the l3th (>ctober,
1915, the defendant company agreed to seil to the plaintiff coin-
pany the electrical energy which would constitute the output of
one generator, 10,000 kîlovoit amperes, for a perîod of 5 oas
The litigation turned largely upon this agreenment. Theewc
other similar agreements between the two coxupanies.

Duiring the war, a great dernand for electrical energ) existtd,
and it could be sold for a high price.

The Government of Canada, ini its concerni to secure the utmii ost
output, of munitions, under the wide powers conferred lw the War
-Measures Act took steps to deal with the power situation in~
Ontario, and on the 5th November, 191î, by an order ini council
appornted Sir Henry D)rayton "Controller of the Production and
Distribution of Electrical Energy by Companies (ienerating and
1)istributing Electrical Energy in Ontario." Under the wide
powers conferred upon him, the C7ontroller gave directions to the
coipanies regarding the distribution of energy.

Accounts for energy supplied were rendered iiionthly by the
defendant company Vo the plaintiff companiy; the accounts
involved in thtese actions were those for Mareh, 1918, ani sub-
sequent months. The comparues were at variauce-( as Vo, the
aimounts payable. The defendant company demiandud pzayxent
in accordance with its view of the amount payable for March,
1918. The plaintiff co<npanty sent a cheque for the amount it
thought Vo be payable; the defendant company refused Vo accept
it, and ini due course served a notice demnanding ps.yment, and
stating that ini default it would exercise its power of cancelling the
agreements or easing Vo supply electricity thereunder.

The plaintiff company then began the first action, and obtained
an injunetion restraining the defendant company from, carrying
out its threat, upon the plaintiff eompany paying Vo the defendant
coiupany the amounit 9lmitted to be due and paying into Court
the arnount clairned by the defendant companiy over and above
the a.mount admitted to be due.

The same performance was gone through month by month, so
thaet issue was joined iii six actions, and two more were pending in
which pleadinge had not been delivered, but which (as agreed)
were to abide the resuit of the six.

Thie total amnount involved in the eight actions was nearly
$200,000, apart from the amounit to be païd for power supplied
under the Power Controller's order.

The six actions were tried. without, a jury in Toronto.
1. F. I{ellmuth, K.C., and G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for the plaintiff

compinfy.
B. McKay, K.C., for the defendant company.
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MIDDLETON, J., mn à written judginent, set out the facts and
correspondence very fully, and made the foilowing findinge-.

(1) That the final directon of the Controiler wua made after
the fact that the energy was not being delivered te the Union
Carbide Comnpany (a customer of the plaintiff Company) ws
ascertained, and that the energy was not ear-marked for that
Company, but was for the genera purposeS of the plaintiff coin-
pany.

(2) That the plaintiff Company was bound te exhaust its
centract rights under the agreent With the defendant Company
befere res4orting te the emergency lçgisIation te supply ita needs:
the power delivered must in the firet place be attributed te the
contract, and the excess only te the orders of thc Contreiler.

(3) That ail that thc centract cailed for was the output of the
generator at normnal rating and ne more.

(4) That, while the obligation of the defendant Company was
te miaintain ail output of the generater rîghtly described as 10,000
kilovolt amperes, the obligation of the plaintiff Company was te
pay for "thie ainiount of energy taken;" and thus, as te 75 per
cent. of the normal rated capacity, was at a rate "pet herse power
per year" of this cap)acty-" kilowatts" and " herse Power " are
convertible ternis, but 'lkilovoît amperes" and "herse power " are
net. The " per cent. of normal capaeity " li the table mieans the
per cent. of 10,000 kilowatts for the number of heurs in the mnonth.
As the power factor wili always be below 1(X) per cent., this means
that unitil the power factor correction for- below 90 becomeýs
operative, the difference between kilovoît amnperes and kilowatts
mnuet be berne by the defendant company.

(5) The paymients are te be made eaclh month for energy
delivered each mlonth; and the "additional paymient" for energy
iii excess of 75 per cent. of capacity is te be at~ the rate mentioned
ini the table-pointing te a mnonitly determnination of one rate
applicable for a mnonth. The rate is sot t» chan~ge " whenever"
there isa peak.

(6) As te the accuracy, of the deterînination of the power
factor, the nmethods and readings of the dlefendant cejnpany are
Bubstantially accurate and shou1d gevern.
IM Upon those findirigs the accounts should be recast; and, if
desircd, the learned Judge may be spoken te again.



JARVIS v. JAFFRAY.

KujiLY, J., IN CiTAmBERS. MARCII 28Ta, 1919.

JARVIS v, JAFFRAY.

Discovery - Examination of Defendant - Scope of - I nformatio n
Obtainable front Strangers to Aetion-Examination of Persons
for whose Benefit Action Said to be Defend4d-Rule 334-
Persons Living out of Ontario.

An appeal, by the plaintiff from an order of one of the Registrars,
sitting in Chambers in lieu of the Master mn Chambers, refusing to
require the defendant te attend for re-exanunation for discovery
and to, answer questions in reference to, the dealings of the defend-
ants with brokers on the Montreal Stock Exchange and the dealings
of thes-e brokers relative te, the sale and purchase of certain stock
of the Montreal Light Heat and Power Company purporting to
have been sold and purchased by the defendants as the broiçers of
the plain tiff; or, in the alternative,, te atlow the plaintiff to examine
the Montreal brokers for discovery as persons for whose l)tnefit
this action was being defended.

T. R. Ferguson, -for the plaintiff.
Ri. Il. Parmenter, for the defendants.

KELLY, J., in a written j udgrnent, said that the defendant
Biggar had already been subjected te an exhaustive examination,
and therein communications between the defendants and these
Montreai brokers were produced. The plaintiff's counsel insisted
on the defendants obtaining information as te, what actually
transpired in Montreal-what the Montreal brokers did; te
defendants, while willing and offeing te produce and disclose ail
information within 1their knowledge relating te these transactions,
refuised te go further and endeavour to obtain additional informa-
tion fromi the Montreal brokers, over whomi theyv hatd no control.
~When titis was pressed for upon 'Mr. Biggar's examination, his
counsel stated that the defendants had produced all the corres-
poudence they had; and the witness stated that lie wouid make
a further searcli te see if the defendants had any additional corres-
pondence, and, if anything add(itîonal were found, lie was iiliîng
to> produce it. In the circumistanccs, the wîtness went as far s
he ra-s bound te go; a-ssuiming, however, that if, on the searcli
he offered te miaie, he shouldl find further correspondence, he must

prdce it for the usuai purposes under the Rules applicable to

rThe plaintiff was not~ entitled te the alternative order lie asked
for. Not being parties te the'action, the 'Montreal brokers were,
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flot suibject to examination for discovery. It was not shiewn,
thoiglit the plaintiff's counsel urged it, that the action wasdefended
for the benefit of these brokers; and, even if the action were 80
defendedf, and if they were, as are persons for whose benefit an

aton is brought or defended (Rule 334), subjeet to examination
for dicvrthey, not being within the jurisdiction, were not
suibject to the examination which the plaintiff asked for: Perrins
Limitedl v. ýAlgomna Tube Works Limited (1904), 8 O. L.R. 634;1
Stockbridge v. MeM'\atin (1916), 38 O.L.R. 95.

Appeal dismissed wilth costs.

IKELLY, J., IN CIIAMBFa$. MARCII 29TH, 1919.

VIGO v. HAMILTON.

VIGO v. SCOTfT.

$,cuériy for CQSIst,-P1aintîff out of Ontario-Milen Convîcted of
(rim-Enisienifor Mililary Servie in Canoadian Boikdlion

-Discharge from Serice-Legality of, Attacked-Deportation
frum ( anada-Right to Remain in Canada and to Prosecule
Artimi.* Wit hem t iing Sec urity-Denial of.

Appeals hy the plaintiff from orders made in the two actions
by the Mlaster in Chambers disxnissing the plaintiff's applications
to set aside orders for scuirity for costs.

F. Arnoli , for the plaintiff.
R. H. Parmnenter-, for the defendant Hamilton.
MI. L. Gordon, for the defendant Sot

KELLY, J., iii a written judgment, said that the main grounds
on wbich the appeals were pressed were that the plaintiff, who
wle lie entered Canada was an alien who had been convicted of
crime in the United States and later on was convicted in Canada
awell, and who when entering Canada did not comply with the

immigration laws, had by his enlistînent in a Canadian battalion
auiired the status of Canadian citizenship; that his disohs.rge
frorn military service in Decernber, 1918, wau illegal; that, by
rea8on of this alleged claim to Canadian citizeuship, bis subsme-
quent deportation ko Italy wue improper and should not have
been proceeded with; and that, therefore, lie hart sucli riglit to
reinain ini Canada as would relieve him from liability to give
security for costs in these two pending actions.
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Whether there xvas or w-as not any irregularity in the pro-
ceedings by which the plaintfT was diseharged froni the service in
wie(h lie had enlîsted, there was no satisfactory reason advauced
for hiolding that a person with a record such as that of the plain-
tiff, who, it was flot too much to say, could flot hav e obtained
natuiralisation in the regular way under the Naturalisation Act,
acquired by the mere fact of enlistrnent Canadian citizenship with
all its accompanyîng privileges.

The plaintiff was flot now a resident of Canada; even on his
own ev idence, lie was flot the sort of person whose return would
lie for this rountry's good; there was no suggestion that le cont-
templated a return to or residence in Canada, or that lie would
be perînitted to remnain here if he returned. The circumstances
of lis deportation were not such as warranted any interference
with the orders appealed from.

After a very careful consideration, the learned Judge said, le
CoUld find no sufficient ground for noV uphiolding thiese orders. He
did noV overlook the objection that'the plaintiff's deportatfion was,
noV of bis own volition; lut, eveni assuming that -ontention to be
correct, it did not, ini the' (ircuIflsV&fees, entitle irni to siucceed.

Appeal s isd wi(h rosts.

CORRECTION.

lit SmtsoN v. NOR'rHERN ONTARlo Liowr AND POWER Co.
Limo,, ante 30, last two line,4, for "J. S. Allan," read "J.- B.
Allen."
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